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Name:  

Year        2017/2018 
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1 visitors 2 سٚار police station ُاٌشزطخ لس  

3 spring 4 اٌزث١غ middle ٚسط 

5 seasons ُ6 ِٛاس beaches شٛاطٟء 

7 holiday 8 إجبسح beautiful ًج١ّ 

9 family 10 ػبئٍخ definitely ثبٌزأو١ض 

11 wonderful 12 رائغ windsurfing الأِٛاط روٛة  

13 places ٓ14 أِبو scuba diving اٌّبء رذذ اٌغٛص  

15 camp 16 ِؼسىز / ٠ؼسىز snorkeling اٌغٛص فٟ ِسزٛر اٌّبء 

17 youth hostel شجبة ث١ذ – ٔشي  18 boat trip  

19 modern  20 دض٠ش islands جش٠زح 

21 comfortable 22 ِز٠خ bazaar ثبسار 

23 information 24 ِؼٍِٛبد old part ُاٌجشء اٌمض٠ 

25 tourist 26 سبئخ souvenirs رذوبر٠خ ٘ضا٠ب  

27 windy 28 ػبصف fishing اٌص١ض 

29 centre ٚسط – ِزوش  30 great time ُٚلذ ػظ١ 

A -Regular Verbs أفؼبي ِٕزظّخ  
 Present simple ِضبرع ثس١ط Past simple رصزف صبٌش

visited visited يزور visit 

stayed stayed يبقي stay 

camped camped يعسكر camp 

arrived arrived ً٠ص arrive 

walked walked ٟ٠ّش walk 

tried tried ٠ذبٚي try 
B- Irregular Verbs    أفؼبي غ١ز ِٕزظّخ 

 Present simple س١طِضبرع ث Past simple رصزف صبٌش

heard heard ٠سّغ hear 

found out found out ٠ىزشف find out 

gone went ٠ذ٘ت go 

forgotten forgot ٝ٠ٕس forget 

tghbou tghbou ٞ٠شزز buy 

  ٌٚٝوٍّبد اٌذصخ الأ
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 buy ٠شززٞ  by ثٛاسطخ /  ثجٛار
 hotel فٕضق  hostel ٔشي

 beach شبطئ  peach سٛر
 boat ِزوت  boot دذاء ثزلجخ

 present ٘ض٠خ  souvenir ٘ض٠خ رذوبر٠خ
 season ِٛسُ ِٕبسٟ  reason سجت
 place ِىبْ  palace لصز

 

 

 
 

 

 

 Words and opposites وٍّـــــــــــــبد ٚػىســـــــــــــــٙب

 modern حديث old قديم
  buy يشتري sell يبيع
 cheap (inexpensive) رخيص expensive غالي
  take يأخذ give يعطي

Bazaar ٟثبصاس ع١بح A market or a group of shops. 

Youth hostels  ٔضي
 اٌشجبة

an inexpensive place where young people 

can stay when they are travelling 

Tourist information 
centre 

ِشوض 
اٌّعٍِٛبد 
 اٌغ١بحٟ

An office  where tourists can find 

out about a city or an area 

snorkeling  اٌغٛص رحذ
 ِغزٜٛ اٌّبء

Swimming with equipment so that you 

can breathe  with your head in water. 

windsurfing الأِٛاط سوٛة  A sport you can do on water 

stay in/at ٟ٠م١ُ ف a place for a holiday  ْالأجبسح ٌمضبء ِىب    

in the middle of  ٟٚسط ف  go + v+ing  ٌــ ٠ذ٘ت  

much cheaper than  رسصب أوضز ِٓ  
It is a good place 
to buy 

أٔٗ ِىبْ ج١ض ٌىٟ 
 رشززٞ.....

enjoy+ v+ing ٠سزّزغ How about ِب رأ٠ه 

new part of the city اٌجشء اٌجض٠ض have a great time! ٠مضٟ ٚلزب ج١ضا 
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Dear Catherine, 
     I am so happy to hear that you and your family are visiting 

Hurghada in the spring! It is a wonderful place for a holiday. There 

is a lot to do and many different places to stay. You can camp, stay 

in a hotel or in the new youth hostel. It is very modern and 

comfortable, but much cheaper than the hotels. You can find out 

information at the tourist information centre. You should go there 

when you arrive. It is next to the police station in the middle of the 

new part of the city.   

         Hurghada has some beautiful beaches. When it is windy, you 

should definitely try windsurfing, too. Take a boat trip to the 

islands around Hurghada. You can go scuba diving or snorkeling . You 

can also go fishing from a boat. 

       You shouldn’t walk too much in the sun. It is best to visit places 

early in the morning. Don’t forget to go to the bazaar in the old part 

of the city. It is a good place to buy souvenirs. 

Have a great time! 

       Salma 

play                   do                    go 
play     رأرٟ لجً الاٌعبة اٌزٟ ٠غزخذَ لجٍٙب وشح أٚ اٌعبة اٌزوبء ٚاٌزشف١ٗ                                   يلعة  

 play( football- basketball – tennis – chess شطسنج – 

computer games ألعاب الكمثيوتس 

do  ازض يم  رأرٟ لجً الأٌعبة اٌزٟ رحزبط لٛٞ ثذ١ٔخ أٚ س٠بض١خ لزب١ٌخ ع١ٕفخ 

   do ( karate – Kong fu – weight lifting  رفغ الأصمبي - Judo 
athletics  ٞٛأٌؼبة اٌم 
go   أو المائيحتأتي قثل الألعاب التساتقيح  يرهة  

 go swimming – go fishing – go diving – go snorkelling 
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, b , c or d : Choose the correct answer from a-1 
1- I enjoy …………………. stories.  

a] read          b] to read        c] reading          d] be read 

2- Windsurfing is a  ………………. on water. 

a] match         b] sport         c] exercise         d] athletic 

3- How about ………………. diving ? 

 a] going          b] went         c] go                d] gone 

4- Tourists can buy ………………. at bazaars.     

a] bread          b] food          c] souvenirs        d] prizes 

5- Hurghada is a  ………………. place for a holiday. 

a] ugly            b] silly           c] bad              d] wonderful 

6- We can take boat  ……………….. to the islands around Hurghada. 

  a] journey       b] trip            c] business        d] travel   

7- A tourist….…is a building where tourists can find out about a place 

a] guide        b] bazaar      c] information centre      d] cinema 

8- He is an officer and he works in this police ………………..     

a] shop        b] clinic         c] university           d] station 

9 – I want to ……………….. judo. 

a] do          b] go             c] play                 d] swim 

10- A ……………….. is a place where you can go shopping. 

  a] mosque      b] tower       c] stadium            d] bazaar 

11 – A cheap place to stay on holiday means ……………….. 

a] bazaar       b] youth hostel      c] museum      d] hotel 

12- The police station is in the new ………………..of the city  

  a] part         b] park         c] group            d] corner 

Read and correct the underlined words: -2 
1- Windsurfing is an under water activity.           (…………….………………) 

.about places uvenirssoTourist information centers give us  -2  

         (…………….………………) 

(……………………………..)  .  is an inexpensive lace to stay in A school -3 

………………..)………(……          the summer. onThey will visit England  -4   
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 عً شئ ِف١ذٌٍزعج١ش عٓ إٌظ١حخ الأ٠جبث١خ ٌشخظبَ ِب ) رٛج١ٙٗ ٌف   should رغزخذَ 
 

 ٚرزىْٛ ِٓ 
 

 

you lessons. studyalways  shouldYou * 

**Ahmed should make a revision timetable. 
 ٌٍزعج١ش عٓ إٌظ١حخ اٌم٠ٛخ  ٌشخظبَ ثعذَ فعً أش١بء لذ رضشٖ   shouldn't رغزخذَ 

 
 

 
 
 

 You shouldn't get nervous before an exam. 

    You shouldn't play in the street  
 ٌٍٚغؤاي شخض ً٘ ٠ٕجغٟ فعً شئ ِب ٔغزخذَ 

 

 

Should I talk during the lesson ? 
 ٌٚلإجبثخ ٔغزخذَ                                                   أٚ  

 

لاثذ ِٓ عشع اٌّشىٍخ أٚلا ٌٚطٍت إٌظ١حخ ِٓ شخض   
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Should & Shouldn't 
 النصيحة

 أحّذ ِغزش إعلاَ
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 والسؤال ده نوعين
أما أن تكون الكلمة تساوي كلمة أو كلمتيه في الجملة ) وقوم بحذف المتشابه 

في الجملة ووضع الكلمة بيه الأقواس أو أن تكون الكلمة تساوي في المعىي 
مصطلح في الجملة وحذف المصطلح وقد وغير في قواعد الجملة

1 I advise you to = You should 

2 The best thing to do is to = You should 
3 You ought to  = You should 
4 You  had better = You should 
5 It's a good idea to = You should 
6 If I were you, I'd (would) = You should   

6 I advise you not  to = You shouldn't 
7 You  had better not to  = You shouldn't 

6- Rewrite using the words in brackets to give the same meaning: 
1- I advise you not  to swim so far in the sea.       (shouldn't) 

  You shouldn't swim so far in the sea. 
2- It's a good idea to go the the gym more often to keep fit.(should) 

    You should go the the gym more often to keep fit 
3- The best thing to do is to study hard for the exams. ( should ) 

You should study hard for the exams   

4- You should do exercises regularly.      (had better) 

You  had better do exercises regularly. 
 

 
 
 

nswer from a , b , c or d :correct aChoose the -1 
 1- Should you ………………..  a uniform at your work ? 

 a] wearing         b] to wear              c] wear       d] wears 

2- You ………………..  drink water from the canal. 

a] shouldn’t        b] should             c] have to     d] ought to 

3- You ……………..take photos of people unless you ask them first. 

 a] should          b] will            c] can          d] shouldn't 
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4- When you go diving, you ……………. tell people where you are going.  

a] shouldn't         b] wouldn't       c] should       d] mustn't 

5- What …………….. I do when I meet people for the first time ? 

a] would             b] should          c] could        d] did 

6- You …………….. smoke near any petrol station. 

  a] should          b] shouldn't       c] have         d] can 

 Read and correct the underlined words: -2 
…………)(……………..     .look out for dangerous sharks shouldn'tYou  -1 

(…………………………)   .stay under the water for too long shouldYou   -2 

 ……………)…………(…          healthy food.                 to eatYou should  -3 

……)………………(…….diving if the weather is bad goingYou shouldn't  -4 
3-Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets:  
1- If I were you, I would see the dentist.                      (should)  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 

2- You ought to study hard.                                          (should) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 

3- I blame her for not tidying her room yesterday.        ( should ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4- I advise you to eat few sweets.                              (shouldn’t) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5- He didn’t arrive early.                                (shouldn’t)  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- 
6- You should play basketball as it's fits you.      (The best thing) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 

 

 
1- Finish the following dialogue: 

summer holiday.are talking about  AhmedAmr and  
Ahmed: Where did you spend your summer holiday ? 

Amr : …………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Ahmed:………………………………………………………………………………………………….? 

Amr : I went to Alexandria with my family. 

Ahmed:……………………………………………………………………………………………………? 

Amr: We stayed there  a fortnightاسبوعيه. 
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Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :-2 
  1- Alexandria is a good ………………. for a holiday. 

 a] place         b] hotel          c] studio             d] palace 

2- We take our tents with us to ………………. near the mountain. 

a] climb           b] count        c] camp               d] shop   

3- It is ………………. to find a comfortable hotel 

 a] a best         b] best         c] a most             d] besting 

4- You ………………. watch too much television 

a] shouldn't        b] should       c] must             d] ought to 
5- You ………………. eat food that smells bad 
a] should            b] must         c] can             d] shouldn't 

 6- You should ……………….. now. The bus goes in ten minutes. 

  a] go             b] went          c] goes            d] going   

7- Some people stay in ……......because it's much cheaper than hotels. 

a] hotel          b] youth hostel     c] bazaar      d] restaurant   

8 Tourists ……………….. try the Egyptian food, it is delicious. 
a] have to       b] would             c] can         d] should 
9- Catherine  …………………… to Hurghada next spring. 

a] comes     b] came            c] would come     d] is coming 

10- A youth hostel is an/a …….…. place for young people to stay when travelling. 

            a- b- c- d- not cheap 

a] inexpensive    b] expensive      c] costly       d] costly                     

11- When you go  …………………… under water , you shouldn't go alone 

a] diving       b] shopping           c] dancing      d] club   

 12- The youth hostel is modern and  …………………  

a] comfortable    b] uncomfortable      c] ancient      d] dirty 
13- You should definitely try some …………………… 

a] windsurfing b] wind surf      c] to windsurf        d] windy 

14- Everyone ……………….  do their best to reach their goals. 
a] should        b] shouldn't       c] ought     d] had better not 

15 Tourists like ……………….. photos for the places they visit. 
a] drinking      b] diving            c] sleeping       d] taking 

16- The opposite of …………………. is old. 
a] nice            b] modern         c] ancient        d] great 

17- The old part of Hurghada is a good place to buy ……… 
  a] seas             b] hotels         c] souvenirs     d] houses 
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 Read and correct the underlined words: -3 
………)…(……………..…          is a market or a group of shops.  rdlizaA  -1 

…)…(……………………… go diving when the weather is bad. shouldYou   -2 

is a building where tourists can find out  about a place. bazaarA  -3 
                                                            (………..………………..………….………)  

………….………)(………fun during the summer holiday. havingshould You  -4 
………….………)(………                 .eachespHurghada has some beautiful  -5 

6- You shouldn't talk too much in the sun.                 (.…………...……………) 
7- Alaa will come on five minutes.                             (.…………...……………) 
8- Windsurfing is an underwater activity.                (.…………...……………) 
9- When we visit a new place, we like to make photos. (.…………...……..…) 
10- I advice you to do your homework.                      (.…………...……………) 
4-Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets:  
1- Hurghada is not near.                                                    (far) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- 

2- He works with students.                                         ( teacher) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 

3- My advice is to take a taxi.                                       (should) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 

4- You should obey your parents.                              (If I were…..) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 

5- This story is boring.                                  (interesting)  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 
6- Hotels are more expensive than youth hostel.               ( less ) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- 
7- It's a bad thing to shout in the class                   (shouldn’t)  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
8- You should help the poor woman.                       (should)  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
5-Write paragraph about on 

A nice trip to Hurghada 
 

       Last summer holiday, I went to Hurghada. It's a wonderful 
place. There are many places to stay in it. I stayed in a young hostel 
as it's inexpensive and comfortable. I took a boat trip to the islands 
around Hurghada, and went fishing from a boat. Before the end of 
the holiday I went to the bazaar to buy nice souvenirs. It was a 
good summer holiday. 
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1 are lost ٓ2 ربئ١ٙ port ١ِٕبء 

3 closed 4 ِغٍك far from ٓثؼ١ض ػ 

5 trip 6 ردٍخ لص١زح temple ِؼجض 

7 interested in 8 ِٙزُ ثــ different ِشزٍف 

9 museum 10 ِزذف suggestion  الززاح 

11 recommend ٟ12 ٠ٛص famous ِشٙٛر 

13 recommendation 14 رٛص١خ ancient ُلض٠ 

15 guidebook ًس١بدٝ ص١ٌ  16 traditional ٞرم١ٍض 

17 crafts ٠ض٠ٚخ ِصٕٛػبد  18 café  

19 lunchtime اٌغضاء ٚلذ  20 water sports ِبئ١خ اٌؼبة  

21 good idea ج١ضح فىزح  22 go shopping ٌٍزسٛق ٠ذ٘ت  

23 guide 24 ِزشض tour جٌٛخ 

25 brochure 26 وز١ت passport جٛاس سفز               

27 assistant 28 ثبئغ advice  ٔص١ذخ              

29 recipe  30             ٚصفخ sound ٠جضٚ – صٛد  

egular Verbs R -Aّخأفؼبي ِٕزظ    

B -Irregular Verbs أفؼبي غ١ز  ِٕزظّخ  
 Present simple ِضبرع ثس١ط Past simple رصزف صبٌش

seen saw ٜ٠ز see 

learnt learnt ٍُ٠زؼ learn 

tghthou tghthou ٠ؼزمض think   

told told ٠شجز tell 

eaten ate ّٓ٠ضفغ ص pay for         

 Present simple ِضبرع ثس١ط Past simple اٌزصز٠ف اٌضبٌش

Looked Looked ٠ٕظز Look 

helped helped يساعد help 

needed needed تاجيح  need 

suggested suggested يقترح suggest 

recommended recommended يوصي recommend 

advised advised ينصح advise 

opened opened يفتح open 

 وٍّبد اٌذصخ اٌضب١ٔخ 
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 café ِمٟٙ  coffee ثٓ
 trip ردٍخ  tribe لج١ٍخ

 advice ٔص١ذخ  advise ٠ٕصخ
 close ٍك٠غ  cloth لطؼخ لّبش

 recommendation رٛص١خ  accommodation البِخ
 passport جٛاس سفز  airport ِطبر
 historic ربر٠شٟ  history ربر٠ز

 too أ٠ضب / جضا  to / two 2إٌٝ /  
 

 Words and opposites وٍّـــــــــــــبد ٚػىســـــــــــــــٙب

 traditional تقليدي modern حديث
حمفتو  open مػلق closed 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

an assistant ثبئع A person who helps in a shop or in a ticket office 

Police station لغُ اٌششطخ An office for people who  catch thieves  

passport عفش ٛاصج                You need it when you visit another country 

guidebook ًع١بحٝ د١ٌ  
Tourists use it to learn about a city’s history 

and places to visit 

– It is best to  ِٓ ًأْ الأفض  are lost= get lost  ًاٌطز٠ك ٠ض  

sugges+ v+ ing    ٠مززح suggest that + ً٠مززح ِصضر + فبػ 

recommend+ v+ ing    ٟ٠ٛص too (as well)  الاصجبد فٟ أ٠ضب       

tell ---- about  ػٓ ٠ذىٝ اٚ ٠شجز  far from ض ػٓثؼ١  

You too ٚأٔذ وذٌه different from ِٓشزٍف ػ 

encourage ِفؼٛي to + inf ٠شجغ too + صفخ  to +  inf ْجضا...ٌضرجخ أ 
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1- Choose the correct answer :  
1- Some tourists were …………….. last week. The police didn’t find them.  

  a) lose         b) happy        c) famous         d) lost  

2- An …………….. is a person helping in a shop or in a ticket office. 

a) assistant     b) owner       c) archaeologist        d) actor 

3- Scientists find …………..…… new kinds of medicine for flue.    

 a) off          b) out           c) in                    d) on 

Tarek: Look father! Those tourists are lost. 
Father: Yes, we should help them. Excuse me! Do you need any help? 
Woman: Oh, thank you! We are looking for the tourists information Centre. 

Father: It is not far from here, but it is closed today. Can we help you? 
Man: Thank you ! It is our first trip to Egypt, you see. There is so much to 

see and do here. We don’t know what to do first! We are interested in all the 

ancient sites and famous places. Where do you suggest we start? 
Father: I suggest that you visit the museum. It is a good place to 

learn all about the things you will see at the ancient sites. 
Woman: That is a good idea. When we are at ancient site, do you 
recommend a tour with a guide? 
Father: That is a very good idea. The guides can tell you a lot of 

interesting things about a place. I also recommend you buy a 

guidebook. You can buy one at the tourist information centre 

tomorrow when it opens. 
Man: Ok. We also want to go shopping. What is the best place to buy 

souvenirs? Do you recommend going to the bazaar? 
Tarek: Yes, you should go to the bazaar in the old part of the 
city. There are lots of crafts to buy there. 
Woman: That sounds good. Oh, one more thing . Is there a good place to 
eat near the museum? It is nearly lunchtime and we are really hungry. 
Father: The best place to try traditional Egyptian food is the café 

opposite the museum… Have a good day.               
  Man: You too. Thank you very much! 
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4- Maha suggested that Nora  …………..…… a holiday. 

 a take          b) takes        c) taking             d) took 

 5- The restaurant you told us about was a good  ……………….. . 

  a) recipe     b) recommendation      c) souvenir       d) advice 
6- You need ……………..... when you visit another country. 

a) brochure    b) bazaar          c) passport          d) calendar 

Read and correct the underlined words: -2   

…..)…….…………(……ch thieves.is an office for people who cat manA police  -1 

it  accommodationI enjoyed staying in that hotel. Thanks for your  -2

to me.(………..……..……...) 

(………………………..)                   buildings. historyThe pyramids are  3  
 ………………..)(……………fishing by the bank of the river last week.  visitedThey  -4  

 

 

 

 

 

2-They suggest that I go to New York.               (should) 

  They think  should go to New York. 

Asking for recommendations  التوصيح طلة  
Do you recommend going to the bazaar? ؟ ً٘ رٛصٟ ثبٌذ٘بة ٌٍجبسار  

What is the best place to buy a souvenir? ِب أفضً ِىبْ ٌشزاء اٌٙضا٠ب؟ 

Where do you suggest we start? أ٠ٓ ٔجضأ ؟  ِٓ  فٟ الززاده  

Is there a good place to eat near the museum? ٠ٛجض ِىبْ ج١ض ٌلأوً لز٠ت ِٓ اٌّزذف ؟ ً٘  

Giving recommendation ( suggestion ) التوصيحإعطاء   
I recommend  visiting the…...أوصي تصيازج مكان 

What ( How ) about…..v + ing ما زأيك 

I suggest visiting the ……….ح شيازجأقتر مكان  

 The best place to go is ------ ..أفضل مكان للرهاب يكون 

Reponding to  recommendations  على التوصيحالسد  
That's a very good idea. إنها فكسج جيدج 

That's sounds good ًذلك يثدو جيدا 
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1- Write what would you say in each of the following situations: 
1- Your friend wants you to recommend a good place to visit. 

I recommend visiting the Egyptian Museum. 
2-  Your friend recommends playing tennis. You accept. 

That's a very good idea. 
3- You suggest going to the park. 

How about going to the park ?  
4-Your friend asks you about the best place to buy souvenirs. 

The best place to buy souvenirs is the bazaar in the old town in the city. 
5- You ask your friend the best time to leave. 

What is the best place to buy a souvenir? 

 

1- Write what would you say in each of the following situations: 
1- You ask a friend the best sport to practise. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- Your sister asks you to recommend hobby to do. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- Your friend suggests going to the cinema.  
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4- You recommend buying a nice present on your friend's mother birthday. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5- You advise your friend not to play in the street. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6- You advise a friend to eat more vegetables and fruit. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7- Your friend is too tired. You advise him. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

8- Your little brother is making a noise. 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

9- Your friend is driving too fast. Warn him. ٖدذر 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

10- Your sister has come home late. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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1- Finish the following dialogue(3m) 
ٚف١ٗ ٠عطٝ ٌه حٛاس ث١ٓ شخظ١ٓ ٚاٌّطٍٛة ف١ٗ رىٍّةخ اٌحةٛاس ِةٓ  ةلاي صةلاس      ٘ٛ عؤاي اٌّحبدصخ اٌغؤاي الأٚي : 

ٔحذد اٌّطٍٛة فٝ وزٌه ٚٚلجً الأجبثخ عٍٝ ٘زا اٌغؤاي ٠جت أْ رمشاء اٌّحبدصخ ج١ذاً ٚاٌّٛلف اٌخبص ثٙب فشاغبد 
 اٌفشاغبد عٛاء وبْ عؤاي أٚ إجبثخ . 

ف١جةت   No – Yes عؤاي ) اٌزٜ ٠جذاء ثأداح أعزفٙبَ ( عٍٝ إجبثخ لارحزةٜٛ عٍةٝ     ٗفئرا وبْ اٌّطٍٛة ٚضع** 

 رٛافش اٌعٕبطش الأر١خ فٝ اٌغؤاي ثبٌزشر١ت الأرٝ :

 إٌبلض –اٌفعً اٌّغبعذ   -اداح الأعزفٙبَ   -1

 اٌفعً الأعبعٝ  -4          ً            اٌفبع -3
 علاِخ الأعزفٙبَ  -6      اٌزىٍّخ إْ ٚجذد    -5
أِب إرا وةبْ اٌّطٍةٛة ٚضةعخ فةٝ اٌفةشال عةؤاي ِةٓ إٌةٛ  الأٚي ) اٌةزٜ ٠جةذاء ثفعةً ِغةبعذ أٚ ٔةبلض دْٚ أداح              ** 

 ْٚ ٚجٛد أداح الأعزفٙبَ .فٕزجع اٌزشر١ت اٌغبثك ثذNo – Yesأعزفٙبَ ( عٍٝ إجبثخ رجذاء ثــ 

أِةةب إرا وةةبْ اٌّطٍةةٛة ٚضةةعخ فةةٝ اٌفةةشال إجبثةةخ عٍةةٝ عةةؤاي ٠جةةذاء ثةةأداح اعةةزفٙبَ فزىةةْٛ الأجبثةةخ ثّةةذٌٛي أدح        **  

 ---------عذد  –ِذح ص١ِٕخ  –و١ف١خ  –ش١ئ  –صِبْ  –الأعزفٙبَ ) ِىبْ 

 . No – Yes ـفزىْٛ ث عذ أٚ ٔبلض أِب إرا وبْ اٌّطٍٛة ٚضعخ فٝ اٌفشال إجبثخ عٍٝ عؤاي ٠جذاءثفعً ِغب** 

Hady is introducing his friend John to his father. 
Hady  : Hi, Dad. This is my friend John.  

Father : How are you? 

John   : ( 1 ) ……………………………………………………………? 

Father : Where do you come  from? 

John   : I come from America. 

Father : Is this your first visit to Egypt?  

John   : ( 2 ) ………………… . I haven't visited Egypt before. 

Father : I hope you will enjoy your stay here.   

John   : ( 3 ) ………………………………………………… 

2- Write what you would say in the following situations: ( 3m ) 
. ٠ٚجت ِلاحظخ أٔٗ ِٓ اٌّّىٓ أْ رىْٛ ٕ٘بن أوضش ِٓ ط١غخ ٌٍّٛالف ف١عطٝ ٌه صلاس ِٛالف ٛالف ٘ٛ عؤاي اٌّ

 اٌٛاحذ ٌٚىٓ الأجبثخ ٚاحذح . ٌزا ٠جت لشاءح اٌّٛلف ج١ذاً ٌّعشفخ ِفزبح الأجبثخ . 

1- Your friend asks you to recommend her a good book to read. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

2- Your brother suggests watching the football match in the café. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

3- You give your friend advice to keep fit. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- 

 
 
 
 
 

ٌٕمط عجبسح عٓ ِٛلف ٠ّىٓ أْ رىْٛ ا
ٚاٌّطٍٛة ِٕه رى٠ٛٓ اٌّٛلف اٚ اٌشد 

 عٍٝ اٌّٛلف 
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3- Read the following passage, then answer the questions: (5m) 
اٌغؤاي اٌضبٌش ٚ٘ٛ عؤاي لطعخ اٌفُٙ ِٚطٍٛة ِٕه أْ رحً صلاس أعئٍخ اجبثبد ِفزٛحخ 

 حغت فّٙه ٌغ١بق اٌمطعخ ٚعؤا١ٌٓ ا ز١بسٞ
د اٌزٝ لأعشفٙب ِٓ  لاي ٠جت أْ رمشاء اٌمطعخ ج١ذاً ٌفُٙ ِعٕب٘ب ٚٔخّٓ ِعبٔٝ اٌىٍّب
 اٌّعٕٝ اٌىٍٝ ٌٍمطعخ ٚرٕمً الأجبثبد فمط فٝ ٚسلخ الأجبثخ

We learn a lot of subjects at school. Everything we study has 

some uses in our life. We learn Arabic to be able to tell others 

what we want and understand each others . We learn foreign 

languages to communicate with people from overseas and to 

know how they think and talk. Maths helps us to think. Computers 

are also very important. They can do sums quickly and store 

information. They can work with words and numbers. History tells 

us about our country and people from all over the world. 

Geography tells us about plants, animals and people and where 

they live. Exercise helps us to be fit. 
A- Answer the following questions: 

1- Why do we learn foreign languages?  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- How are computers important for us? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- Why do we learn our language Arabic? 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

4- Exercises and games help us to keep ……….. . 

a) fat         b) fit       c) happy                d) sad 
5- The underlined word " They " refers to …………….. . 

a) people        b) computers c) sums         d) information 

 اٌسؤاي اٌزاثغ : اٌمصخ /_ ٚلصخ اٌسٕبصٞ ١٘ب ) ثلان ث١ٛرٟ( ٚػ١ٍٙب سؤا١ٌٓ 

اٌسؤاي الأٚي  / سؤاي ٠جضأ ثىٍّخ اسزفٙبَ ف١ٗ سّسخ أسئٍخ ) صلاصخ ػٓ الادضاس / ٚار١ٕٓ 

 ػٓ را٠ه اٌشبص  فٟ اٌٍٟ دصً ) رفى١ز ٔمضٞ ( ٚػ١ٍُٙ ) 5صرجبد(

 اٌضبٟٔ / رٛص١ً جًّ ِٓ اٌؼّٛص الأٚي إٌٝ رىٍّزٙب ِٓ اٌؼّٛص اٌضبٟٔ ٚػ١ٍُٙ 2صرجخ 

 اٌؼّٛص الاٚي ٠ذزٛٞ ػٍٟ ارثؼخ جًّ ٚاٌضبٟٔ ٠ذزٛٞ ػٍٝ سّس جًّ ) جٍّخ سا٠ضح( 
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4- The reader ( 7M) 
A) Answer the following questions  
1. Who wrote the Black Beauty ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

2. From your point of view which character do you like best ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

3. Do you think that Black Beauty's mother is a kind mother ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

4. Who was mr Gordon's helper? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

5. Do you think the horses love farmer Grey ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
B) Read and match:  

                                 (A)                                                (B) 

Black Beauty a 1- Anna had an accident which 

Gordon b 2- The first owner was 

In England c 3- The narrator was 
damaged her legs d 4- Anna Sewell was born 
Farmer Grey e 1-(…..) 2-(…..) 3- (…..) 4 -(…..) 

5- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: ( 3m ) 
جًّ ا ز١بسٜ اٌّطٍٛة ا ز١بس اٌىٍّخ إٌّبعجخ حغت  عذ٠عطٝ ٌه  اٌخبِظٌٍغؤاي 

 اٌمبعذح اٚ اٌّعٕٝ 

1- Some strangers  are  ………………. so I should give them directions 

 a] missed      b] lost          c] wasted            d] lose   

2- You ………………. leave your possessions on a bus. 

a] must          b] count        c] should             d] shouldn’t 

3- -I recommend  ………………….. in this hotel. 

 a] staying       b] stay        c] to stay           d] stayed 

4- You ………………. always carry your passport in other countries. 

a] ought to       b] should       c] must             d] shouldn't    

5- Tourists can find out information at the tourist information ……….. 

a] stop           b] station         c] centre        d] bazaar 

 6- You ………… buy a guidebook before you go to a city for the first time. 

 a] shouldn't        b] wouldn't     c] should        d] mustn't 
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6- Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets: ( 1,5 m) 

 جًّ رزعبًِ ِعُٙ حغت اٌىٍّخ اٌّٛجٛدح ث١ٓ الالٛاط  3عجبسح عٓ  اٌغؤاي اٌغبدط

1- You should eat healthy food.                      ( If I were you ) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- When you go to Luxor , I think you should visit the museum.  

             ( recommend ) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- The best thing to do is to buy her a present.             ( should ) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7- Read and correct the underlined word:  ( 1,5 ) 
اٌسؤاي اٌضبِٓ / صذخ ِب رذزٗ سط ) صٖ سؤاي جض٠ض ػ١ٍه ِٚطٍٛة ِٕه رصذ١خ اٌىٍّخ 

 اٌٍٟ رذزٙب سط ) ١٘ٚب ِّىٓ رىْٛ سطأ فٟ اٌىزبثخ اٚ إٌطك 
1- The tourist information centre gave us a souvenir about what to 

do in the city                                                         (……………………………) 

 2- An accountant is the person who sells things in a shop. 

                     (…………….………………) 

3- Snorkelling is a sport that you can do on the water. 

                      (…………….………………) 
(6m)……………Write a paragraph of 6 sentences about " -A"   

  أٚ عؤاي الأ١ًِاٌخطبة أٚ عؤاي اجشاف شٌجعؤاي ا٘ٛ  اٌغؤاي اٌضبِٓ :
 ِٓ شىً فٝ الأِزحبْ :ٌٗ أوضش  ثبٌٕغجخ ٌغؤاي اٌجشاجشاف

 .  أٚ جًّأٚ عؤاي ٚجٛاة أٚ وٍّبد ِزفشلخ   fact fill أِب  
 إِب إرا طٍت وزبثخ ثشاجشاف ٚوبْ اٌجشاجشاف ص٠بسح لأ ِىبْ ف١ىْٛ وبلأرٝ 

Last week , I went to there . I went with my friends . We went by 

bus . There , we saw a lot of interesting things . We spent a nice 

time . We returned at 6 p.m . 

8- Write a paragraph of five sentences on: 

" Your visit to the zoo " 

- Use the following key words: 

Last week – friends – bus – interesting – spent – home  
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 أٚ  
8-Write a short e-mail to your friend Ali about your summer  holiday 
Your name is Rami and your e-mail is  rami @yahoo.com  
Your friend’s e-mail is ali 321@hotmail.com 
 Use the following points : 
- Start the e-mail and ask about your friend's health. 
- Tell him that you have finished your exams. 
- Tell him where you will spend your summer holiday. 
-Tell him who you will go with and why you chose that place. 
-Finish the e-mail.  

To ali 321@hotmail.com 

From rami @yahoo.com 

Subject My summer holiday 

Hi, Ali  
I’m very happy to write to you. How are you? I have just finished 
my exams.I’m going to spend my summer holiday in Sharm El 
Sheikh.I’ll go with my family. I chose Sharm El Sheikh because 
the weather is nice there. 
Good bye for now see you soon. 
Yours, 
Rami 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


